
A GBEAT MARBLE QUARRY.

THE EXTRA Or DTNAB.Y DISCOVERT the
IN A SOUTHERN VALLEY.

Whilt Followed Hooding m

Georgia Newspaper In it Train
I A Marvelous Fori line I'tieni-llied- .

t Eight years ngo a nssciitrcr saw a
newspaper upon nn empty unit in a car
lf an express train. Ho un'ohleil it and
yawned as lie glanced over .Is column.
Finding nothing there of nhsorliing in-

terest, lie was about to lay it aside when
the word "marble," repeatedly printed, by

caught his eye. It stirred the depth of
his memory. It recalled hoy hood days a

in the Urccn Mountain, ami family
stories concerning the fortune of an
uncle, l cars before the pawncrcr was
born, the uncle was forced to nccepl an
apparently worthless tract of land in
payment of a debt. When penury crept lose
upon him in the shade of old aire, a marble jail
quarry was found beneath the Mirfuc of
the neglocted tract. The famous Uu'latul
quarries were developed, and the uncle
hecame one of the wealthiest nu n in Ver-

mont. The nephew had played in the
isquarries with schoolmates, and had re-

peatedly heard his uncle tell the story of men

their discovery and development. And out.

ever afterward the word marble had for
him a peculiar fascination. He therefore is

became deeply interested in the news-

paper.

I tail

The passenger was IT. C. Clement, a
clothier of Chicago, and the newspaper
the Atlanta Conttitution. The latter con-

tained
year

an article describing the attractions into
of Pickens County, Georgia. It was in
this description that the word "marble"
repeatedly appeared. The correspondent
asserted that ho had seen the outcropping She
of a marble formation in the bed of Long
Swamp Creek. The story was told in
plain, unvarnished Anglo-Saxo- The that
lasscngcr read it with avidity. So decp-- y

impressed was he that lie crossed over
to Frank Siddall, the Philadelphia soap
man, who sat near by, and called his at-

tention to the article. Siddall read it, by
and listened to Clement's reminiscences.

lie latter averred that if there was a the
shadow of truth to the story there was a
marble quarry in Georgia that would strip few

the supremacy from Vermont. AVith an
eye to business, Siddall suggested a visit
to Pickens County, and offered to shoul-
der a share of the expense. The offer
was accepted.

The author of the article in the
was first unearthed. He proved

to be Captain Evan P. Howell, better
known as the "wet editor" of that great
newspaper. Howell had traveled up to
Pickens County on the opening of the
North Georgia Railroad, and had written
up the country, with a view of increasing
the circulation of tho Constitution. He
said that the outcropping of tho mar-bl- o

was to be found in tho Long
Swamp valley, about two miles
from tho railroad and forty miles north of
Marietta. With ready courtesy he offered
to go with tho Chicago merchant and
point out the spot. They went to the
valley. Clement was buoyaut with hope.
The bed of the creek disclosed the vein. a

There were also other surface indications.
The greatest proof of tho purity of the
upheaval, however, was rough hewn mar-
ble blocks,taken out by the mountaineers.
There were marblo sentinels at the head
of graves in the little private cemeteries
set apart from every mountain farm. 1 lie
outcropping was on land owned by the
Tato brothers. It was originally discov
ered by their father, who came to Pick
ens County while Andrew Jackson was
President. The Cherokees had not yet
left the country. Mr. Tate entered it as
the overseer of a new plantation. While
roaming the woods, gun in hand, he dis
covered the vein in the bed of the creek.
The gold mines of Dahlonega were only
tlurty-nv- e miles away, ana-iai- e was
probably prospecting for the precious
metal wheiib j found the marble outcrop.
It V CT., cy white in color nnd flinty.
"5i.-r- was hardly an indication of the
wonderful rock beneath it. Tate, how-

ever, seems to have had an intuitive sense
of tho value of the discovery. He fore-

saw its future development, secured the
land for a song, and retained it to the
day of his death. "Hold on to it, boys,"
ho frequently said to his sons. "Keep
your grip, and never let go of it. Some
day it's sure to be more valuable than the
gold mines at Dahlonega."

Tho boys were hardy mountaineers.
What they lacked in education they made
up in horse sense. The advent of Clem-

ent did not surprise them. They seemed
to take little interest in his proceedings,
and calmly awaited the conclusion. The
Chicago man went to work with the ut-

most caution. Ho was confident that
there was a bed of genuine marble below
him and one of remarkable purity. Ho
first ascertained its width, length and
depth. This was tho work of experts
sent to tho Long Swamp valley on his re-

turn to Chicago. They dug' holes and
tested the marble at every point. The
rein was traced two miles and a luilf up
the valley. It proved to be over 200U
feet wide. Its actual depth, however,
has never boen ascertained. Nothing but
marble has been found after boring 185
feet. It has been upheaved in a solid
block, and not in layers. It has neither
crack nor lamination. A chunk the size
of the Washington monument could be
taken from it. If the mass was heaved
above tho earth a church as large as fct.

Peter's iu Home could be carved from it.
Indeed, the pyramids of Egypt might
have been cut from it in solid triangles.

Upon the report of the experts a com-

pany was formed, and an effort to buy
the property was made, lint thu Tute
brothers, mindful of their father's in-

junctions, refused to sell. A long lease
of their laud was taken, and the remain-
der of the vein was purchased outright.
The capitalization of the company was
$1.50U,000. The company controls the
entire vein. Over tjtHiO.OOO has been
spent in developing the quarries. A spur
has been built into the valley from the
North Georgia Kuilruad, and rive great
pits have heen opened. The marblo is
taken from the pits in blocks weighing
many tons eat U. 1 ht-.-- blocks are sawn
into slabs by mills iu the valley und else-

where. The Tute brothers are drawing
a royalty of over 51(100 u month, and the
aggregate is constantly increasing. The
output of the quarries is already immense,
and is doubling every year. Over 1000
men are already employed in the valley.
Beside s this, mills for nhapiiig and polish-
ing the marble are running iu Cincinnati,
Chattanooga, Peoria, Marietta, and Kel-

son, tia. The Mai it tta iniil is two htorii s

Idyll, aud nearly 500 feet long. It was
built by u company of liostoniuus and
Fiiiladflphiaus, of hich the lamented it.
M. PuNifer ut the l!. lUrull was
President. The marble is seat all over
the country, und there have been a few
ihhjmtiiiU to tuxvs. It it lu.ul im

possible, with the present facj'litic, to
supply the demand.

The Long Sws.ni") qunrr'iM areMwhably
largest in the world. JNVie Ji vi Sm.

SELECT SITTINGS.

The god of sleep l ftomnu.
Pie parties are fad out West.
Adrian IV., Pope in 1154, m an En-

glishman by birth.
Nearly all the PreidenU of the United

State were country-bre- Iwiya.

A Philadelphia man offers to be killed
the electrical method for $.KH0.

The bite of the Georgia rattlesnake on.
hot day kill in twenty to thirty min-

ute.
lWr were Hollander who settled In

South Africa before the conquest by En-

gland.
Under the law of China the adult who

hi tcniKT in a discussion i sent to
for live day to cool off.

Camels nrc to be employed on a line of
coachc in New Suith Wale, the sultry
climate being very severe on horx .

An Indian in tho Everglades, KM., it
said, is still holding in slavery colored

that were his when the war broke

Tho longest American railroad tunnel
the Iloosae tunnel on the Kitchbiirg

way. It is four and throe fourths
miles long. to

The banana skim throirn ntrTy la
would lx worth 2.1K0.('0 a

if some genius could Convert Until I

talTv for children.
Sam Stewart, colored, of Crawford-- '

villi. Ha., drives his cow to a wagon
when she goc dry and give no milk.

make better time than an ox.

Turks and Aral and dancing lcars
have becomes so numerous in the South

the cities and towns are passing
special ordinances to deal with them.

At a floral fete at fovriutiardcn, Lon-

don,
of

the overpowering perfuma exhaled
tho lilies, the mignonette and other

strongly scented flower seriously marred
enjoyment of the occasion.

President Harrison received a letter a
days ago iu which ho was urged to

learn to play lawn tennis. Tho writer
said that tho exercise derived would fully
atone for the dignity sacrificed.

John Mayo, of Georgia, is lamo and
cannot walk, but he can sits in his door
with n rifle and shoot the heads off flying
crows at such distances as would make
Bogardus and Carver give up in elispair.

A carriagemakcr of Armstrong Coun-
ty, Penn., has just shipped to Persia a
carriage packed in boxes, to facilitate
transportation across the desert on cam-

els' backs. The total freight bill was
about $100.

A whale was driven ashore on tho
coast of Labrador recently which bad a
dozen wraps of chain around his body
and a big anchor to tote around with
him. lie had become poor, tired aud
discouraged.

A boss carpenter iu Boston won't keep
man in his employ wlio does not whistle

nnd he won't keep one who does not
whistle lively airs. Ho says that men
work according to the measure of what
they whistle, aud he is right about it.

The Maharajah of Baroda, India, owns
the most expensive carpet in the world.
It is made entirely of strings of pure col-

ored pearls, with tho center and corners
of diamonds. Its cost is t?200,U00, and
three years were consumed in it manu-
facture.

The Adelaide (Victoria) Municipal
Council has passed a by-la- requiring
cyclists when, riding to keep a hclj con-

tinuously ringing so that it can be heard
at a distance of, 100 --yards, Lb show affect f
hcStiifglifat night, and prohibiting ma-

chines being left in the streets for more
than half an hour. 1 ho cyclists protest
that the law is impracticable.

WISE WORDS.

Wealth nor power can ennoble tho
mean.

No thoroughly occupied man was ever
yet very miserable.

Quarrels would never last long if the
trouble was only on one side.

Our greatest glory is not in never full-

ing, but rising every time we fall.

It is one proof of a good education and
of true refinement of feeling to respect
antiquity.

Cheerfulness keeps up a kind of day-

light in the mind, tilling it with a steady
and perpetual serenity.

There are no persons more solicitous
about the preservation of rank than those
who have no rank at all.

Pride, like the magnet, constantly
points to one object, self; but unlike the
magnet, it has no attractive pole, but at
all points repels.

Believe nothing against another but'on
good authority ; uor report what may hurt
another, unless it be a greater hurt to an-

other to conceal it.
The greater a man is in power above

others, the more he ought to excel them
in virture. None ought to govern w ho
is not better than the governed.

To think well of every other man's
condition, and to dislike our own, is one
of tho misfortunes of human nature
Pleased witu each other s lot, our own
we hate.

However good you may be, you have
faults; however dull you may be, you can
find out what some of them are; und
however slight they may be, you had
better make some not too painful, but
patient efforts to get quit of them.

Emery Dust Iu His Drain.
The coroner held an inquest the other

afieruoou in Pittsburg on the remains of
Hubert Wiggins, who died at the work
house, where he hud been sent two weeks
before by Mayor Pearsuu for thirty days
The inquest developed that about a year
u'o AS iggins was injured bv the explo
sion of an emery wheel ht Willey's plan
ing mill in Allegheny, I euu., where lie
was employed. Fragments of the ex-

ploded wheel fractured Wiggins' skull,
and ever sjuce the accident he has suf-

fered from brain trouble, which was al-

ways aggravated by liquor. On the
nii.dit ol his arrest he had taken a couple
of drinks and immediately became wild.
In this condition ho was arrested, but thu
mr.horities, not knowing his weakness,
imposed the usual sentence. Wiggius
was seized with convulsions on Wednes-
day, from which ho died on Thursday.
A post mortem of his remains disclosed a
considerable quantity of emery dust that
had entered the brain, and this, the phy-

sicians said, caused the fatal convulsions.
A verdict was rmdered in accordance
with the acts, . -

FOR FARM AND GARDEN.

HUTTING HKKS.

The mother cautioned her son against
roving by remarking that rolling stones
gather no moss. He retorted by saying:
"Setting hens never get fat." The
reason for this latter observation is that
they are almost always troubled with
lice. If a hen wants to set in tho hen-

house break her up nnd allow only
thoso to set who choose A plaeo en-

tirely by themselves. Then they will
neither give lico to others nor tko it
from them. If a setting hen becomes
lousy the lico will after the clutch is
hatched, attack her chicks nnd kill them.
Huh the chicks with grease aud tho lice
will disappear. Oil, not kerosene, is as
good an inseetide for lice a any one need
want; but do not put it on setting
hens, as the nil will close the pores in
tha rgg aud addlo them. American
Caltirator.

THE TOMATO A AN IXSP.CTirvR.
heA Mexican journal gives the following

experience of a French agriculturist:
Two peach trees of my orchard were

covered with insects, just as they were
see
thoabout to flower. Having cut several nottomato vine, the idea occurred to me

to place them around tho trunks and
branches of the peach trees, to shelter
them from the rays of tho sun. What
was my surprise, on the following day,

notice that all the insects had dis-

appeared,

a
toexcept from tho leaves be-

yond tln influence of tho tomato plant.
carefully-separate- these leaves and ap-

plied

a

theitomato to them, when the insects
disappeared as if by enchantment, nnd
from that time tho peach trees began to
grow luxuriantly. Wishing to enr-- y tho
experiment further, I put sotno of the in
tomntu leaves in water nnd sprinkled
other plants, such as the rose bush,
orsntr tree, apple tree, pear tree, etc.,
with the infusion, which also had the
samcvicffect of completely freeing theni

ivcets within a few davs.

onrnrxtsa simm.
Shrubs, like trees, are pruued for

different purposes, ami no one rule will
apply for all cases. The shade tree re-

quires pruning, but not of the same kind to
as the apple tree, which must be pruned
with the view to making it produce the
lest fruit, and a liberal supidy of it.
Shrubs are similar to trees in this respect.
Some are pruned for grace ami symmetry,
while others are pruned in order to make
the production of flowers greater. Shrubs
should not bo cut back ruthlessly, as
many ungarden-lik- e gardeners do. They
should be sheared off evenly and

in growing in a border. Grace
nnd beauty are the two things desired,
nnd this cannot bo obtained nuy better
than by trimming the sides over off in
a symmetrical curve. Single, isolated
plants should be made to assume tha ap-
pearance of an egg or a perfect sphere.

Flowering shrubs should Ihj carefully a
pruned. Every branch thnt is lopped off
is likely to carry with it several buds
which would in time present handsome
flowers. If the pruning is done after the
buds arc formed the shrubs will attempt
to repair the loss by throwing out new
shoots, which will bear abundant flowers
the following spring. In this way prun-
ing will sometimes encourage a strong
growth of flowering wood. Iu pruning
it is not always advisable to adopt a treat
ment that has only one season of flower
ing in view, l lie time 01 flowering is
short, and the general shape and grace of
tho shrub should also bo hud in.virw
when cutting off tho branches. Even in
winter a pracefiilly-trimjs- ji shrub ,a
grace and beauty of its own. As a ireneral
rule, then, should be cut back
so as toJnipair its vigor or to ruin its
natural outlines. Weak shoots should
only be cut off, and in such a way as to
develop the best form of the whole
plant.

HOW TO MAKE A COOL CEIXAIt.
A great mistake is sometimes made in

ventilating cellars and milk houses. The
object of ventilation is to keep the cellars
cool and dry, but this object often fails
of being accomplished by a single mis-
take, aud instead the cellar is made both
warm and damp. A cool placo should
never bo ventilated unless the air ad-
mitted is cooler than the uir within, or ut
least as cool as that or a very little warmer.
The warmer the air tho mora moisture it
holds in suspension. Necessarily, the
cooler tho air the more the moisture is
condensed and precipitated. When a
cool cellar is aired on a warm dav, the
entering air being in motion appear cool,
but as it fills the cellar the cooler air with
which it becomes mixed chills it. the
moisture is condensed and dew is de-

posited on the cold walls, and may often
be seen running clown them in streams.
Then the cellar is damp and soon becomes
mouldy. To avoid this tho windows
should only be opened at night, and late

the last thing before retiriug. There
is no need to fear that the night air is

it is as pure. as the air of mid-
day, and really drier. The cod air en-

ters tho apartment during the night und
circulates through it. The windows
should be closed before sunrise in the
morning and kept closed und shaded dur-
ing the day. If tho air in the cellar is
damp it may be thoroughly dried by
placing in it a peek of fresh hmn iu uu
open box. A peck of lime w ill ubsorb
about seven pounds, or more than three
quarts of water, and iu this way a cellar
or milk room may soon be dried cveu iu
the hottest weather.

If a cellar 1ms a clamp smtll and cannot
be thoroughly vcntiluted a few trays of
charcoal set around on tho floor, shelves
und ledges will make thu uir pure and
sweet. If a large basketful of clutrcoul
ho placed iu a damp cellar where milk is
kept there will bo no danger of iu be-

coming tainted. Culman't Jlural WurlJ.

CKOWS IS THE COUS FIKI.U.
At a discussion ut the meeting of t'..e

Connecticut Stuto Board of Agriculture
on the question, "Can Crows be Pic cntcd
From Pulling Corn'f" Mr. Wcbbsahl, he
made an agreement with tho crows ye:. is
ago that if they would not pull his coru
he would feed them. "When I sow my
corn for thu crows," says he, "1 hi not
poison it, but I sow it in different iiarts

1

of the field. They pick it up and while
so doing they pick up many worms."
Mr. Ellsworth pursues thu some course
and thinks an ullowuncu of two cu:i:t of
corn much better than to lose 100 or t'M
hills of corn.

Several farmers claimed that by apply-
ing tar to thu seed when planting, s

will not pull tho coru. .Mr. Duy
reckons the destruction of com by crows
in New England by thousands and thou-
sands of dollars. Mr. Duy has succeeded
in driving oil the crows by hanging a
small lookio with a ahurt string ou

a slanting stake driven In an elevation In
the corn Held. Mr. Fenn said tarred corn
was not an absohtto preventive. Tha
looking-glas- s scheme is all right when the
sun Is shining, but without effect in
cloudy weather. -

Secretary Gold resorts to strychnine.
"A little sprinkled with this poison and
distributed here and there In the field was
sufficient to leave a number of crows in
the field. Tho crows held indignation
meetings all about the woods on the sub-

ject. They left my cornfield, and last
year I planted the same field nnd others
adjoining on my farm, and tho crows did
not trouble mo at nil. They transmitted
their experience of the previous year. Mr.
Seeley had a similar experience, using a
gun, however, instead of strychnine.

Mr. Chamberlain added the following;
"I think tho efficiency of tho various
methods of defending our cornfields de-

pends upon the familiarity of the crows
with them. I remember nn East Hart-
ford farmer telling me it was useless to
undertake to scare them at nil, because,

said, tho crows have been fighting
Yankees for 200 years, nnd they havo
lenrned all the tricks. I thought I would

if I could not get a littlo tho start of
crows, so last year, ns my field was
protected in nny way until after tho

corn came up, and I found that a few hills
had been pulled, I carried a bundle of
newspapers to the field. I opened them
nnd spread them over the ground, putting

stone in the middle, allow ing the wind,
sway them, making at times quito a

disturbance in the field. I found it was
perfect protection."

FEF.nrKO WORK nOKSES.
There is no place where a farmer is,

called upon to uso better judgment than
the care of his work team in the stable."

Says tho tcrn Stoclmanand Cultivator:
Tho team is required to do constant and
scvero labor day after day, and must be
kept in constant .health to endure tha
strain. The variety of food at hand is
limited to dry corn and hny on a great
many farms, and it is almost impossible

such diet to keep a team in good
health. The stomach of tho horse is
smaller iu proportion teVliis size than that of is
any other animal, and as the horse is more
active than other large animals he ought

have nourislunent in its least bulky
form nnd oftener thau other animals.
Feeding often is impracticable when
much work is required of him, so tho
horso must make up at night for the
wear and tear of a day of starvation and
exercise. With this iu view a good horse-
man will provide his team with the clean-
est und most nutritious food. He will
also provide a variety of foods so ns to
keep up the appetite nnd meet all the
wants of the system. Where corn is tho
only grain grown on the farm and the
only rough food is prairie hny, it will bo
some trouble to provide a variety of food.
But there is always a way if there is only a
will. Some corn can be sold aud with
the proceeds wheat bran can be bought,

small amount of which, mixed with
corn, w ill produce excellent results. A
small nmouut of clover hay can bo pro-

cured in every neighliorhood. An oc-

casional feed of clover hay, moistened,
will be relished by the team, and has a
feeding value almost equal to oats, pound
for pound. Some good farmers kefp their
teams on clover hay alone without any
grain whatever.

Cure in watering horses is as important
ns feeding. A horse, has only one sensa-
tion at a time, ami whenjie is .Magsc

want w;rter',hnd when thirsty ho
dr.ll't-wu- food till ho is watered, so that
it is impossible to lay down a rule for
watering. It is a good plan to water be-

fore feeding, especially in tho morning,
and if tho horse seems very thirsty do not
let him have all ho will drink. Water
him again some time after feeding, also.
A horso will not digest his food if ho is
wanting water, nnd panting nnd ex-

haustion often noticed is generally caused
by indigestion from not getting enough
water to supply the system. In such a
case it will pay to take a team to wntcc
no matter how great is the hurry.

FAntf AND GA11DEN NOTES.

Watch the colts' feet aud thus prevent
misshaped feet.

To be sure wool is kept free from dirt,
bi tter sack the fleeces us soon as sheared,
even though you nro not ready to sell.

Size alone does n:t make a desirable
horse to breed to, for a draft horso cov-

ered with blemishes is not wanted by
buyers.

Birds always prefer tho open air. They
do not favor remaining indoors, no mat-

ter how clean and bright tho poultry-hous- e

may be.
The poultry-hous- e should be built with

a view of promoting the comfort of the
fowls nnd keepiug them in a proper con-

dition for laying.
If cows arc not kept up all of the time,

and fed iu a stable ou succulent foods
bran und meal then they should havo a
regular feeding night and morning.

It may bo set clown as a rulo that tho
more special dairy blood a cow has tho
nioro certain is she to turn her food into
milk solids and not into fat ami flesh.

Comfort is essential in tho dairy. Tins'
must not end entirely in the effort to keep
thu cows out of thu cold. Ill summer'
they should be kept out of the heat and
away from Hies.

Always assort your eggs. Do nothavd
several colors and sizes together. Put
the dark eggs iu one basket and the ligM
ones in another, aud pick out the small
ones to be sold separately.

ltecliiiunalund.
Bcchuuuulaud, South Africa, is the

p .r.ulise of the workiugmun, says a writer
in the I'ortniijhtly J!nite. In the course
of our sojourn we never saw u beggar or
u starving person. Masons ill ltechuana-lan- d

were gelling wages of "fl to 5 per
tlicin, und this with meat ut ten cents a

pound. Natives in tho coal pits were
getting $!.'" a day. When we con- -

aider th il a Kailir food, consisting of
liocr lue.il pap, costs ten cents a clay,
there is a go.nl u.argin for saving. We
had liaralongs und D.tMUos working foi
us. The former we found c lever with
their ringers but very poor iu physique,
with a great disinclination for hard work.
The ISasutos am a liuu racejiiagiiitkeutly
proportioned and excellent workers,
w illiug and intelligent. The superiority
of the llasuto aud the Zulu is show n iu- -

disputably by the fact that from them
are recruited the police and the
of the diamond tit Ids. Some think it
probable that the uutivei ruccs of South
Africa camo oriu'hiully from the Soull.
Sea islands, but be that us it may, it ii

rert-ii- that Jewish customs obtain fcu iij)
them.

lliecx r.ui'itt u rtnunui.
htr jimili by u ol Latlia ittau g

1UU wutcriiig vUci

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL,

The exact function of potash in plant
growth is yet to bo discovered. a

A hitherto unknown treatise on elec-

tricity, by GalvanI, ha been discovered.

It has been suggested to make sugar
bowls out of refuse bagasse from the
Louisiana sugar factories.

ItLunar rainbows are not common, but
have been known. In these cases tho
moon hikes the place of tho sun. as

Tho largest window glass tank in the
world was lust week put in operation at
Jeanuettc, near Pittsburg. It has a ca-

pacity of 670 tons of melted glass.
The water powcf Of tho Rhine is about

to be utilized to work electric dynamos,
which will distribute electric power and
light over a radius of fifteen mile.

The gills of n mackerel undergo
and no part of the head or

Dear the head should be eaten after forty-tig-

hours of the fish being caught. a
Tin nnd glass havo found a rival In

paper as a material for making kerosene
oil cans. Tho latter, it is claimed, will
not rust and leak like tin, or crack like
glass.

"Linotypes" arc photographic prints
(uounted on lineu. Washes of color aro
ipplienl to the back of the prints, so thnt
they can lie used as colored transparencies
with excellent effect.

Paper pulp is now mado from forest
leaves. If it prove equal to wood fibre
it will be a great saving of timber, for
the pulpershave been running a close race
with the lunilormcn in deforesting tlto
honest face of this good earth.

There is not a single article of clothing
on tho human body where alcohol is not
used. Shoes, trousers, stockings, huts,
shirts, collars, cuffs, sleeve-button- etc.,
all other buttons, threail-mnkcr- jewelers,
etc., nil employ it in the progress of their
arts.

fTho "fur" on the inse f the tea
kettle conies from the suits of lime in tho
water. They arc. held In solution by the
carbonic acid gas present, but when this

driven off by boiling, they nre precipi-
tated on the sides of kettle. Scale in
team boilers is due to the sumo cause.

Observations upon tho sway of tall
chimneys during high w inds show that
one 115 in height, and four feet in total
diameter at the top waved twenty inches
during a heavy gale, and another 161
feet high, but with a six and a half feet
diameter of flue, moved through an arc
of only six and a half inches.

The efficnev of filters has been ques
tioned and denied in many professional
quarters. A New York doctor has re
cently called attention to the fact that,
to far from lessening the number of bac
teria, a filtering substance may allow a
more rapid multiplication of micro-orga- n

isms than unnltered water would ordina
rily underge, aud thnt even in the best of
niters the germs of disease may be bred.

It seems that the highest point nt which
regular meteorological observations are
mudo is on the Andes, in Peru, nt a
height of 14,300 feet. Harvard College
has a weather observatory in Colorado
Duly a few feet less than the former. The
itation on Pike's Peak is nt nn altitude of
14,100 feet. Iu Europe there are but two
Itntions at anv considerable height, these
being about iO.OOO aud 11.000 feet re- -

ipectively.
Experiments again made in London

iv it Ii carbo-dynaniit- one of the latest
explosives, would seem to show that it
possesses some important advantages over
ordinary dynamite, among others that of
lonsiderubly greater power, and the gen-
eration of much less noxious vapor when
txploded in confined places. It is coin- -

uosed of o absorbed by ter.
parts ot a variety ot carrion, ami is
Maimed to be entirely unaffected by
nater.

Several casc3 of cancer have been suc- -

tessfully treated by Dr. J. Inglis Parsons,
ly passing n powerful interrupted voltaic
current through the tumors. 1 lie growth
is a whole does not entirely disappear
hut remains as an inert mass, probably
lomposed of fibrous tissue. This, the
Joctor thinks, could not be absorbed
but the remains of the growth could al
ivavs bo removed by the knife, subse- -

tiucnlly if desired.

The New Game, "Ln'Tnball."
A pinie thnt has fuuud considerable

favor in tho West is being introduced this
leaion to the Kast with a considerable
lcrree of success. It is called lawnball,
ml is about half w ay between tennis nnd

croquet, not requiring so much activity
ts the former, and rather nioro than tho
latter. It consists of n number of balls.
i short, broad-blude- d bat, nu iron tripod
ibout three and a half feet high, and a
net. 1 he net is spread over the jioints
of the tripod and hangs down between
(hem like a big pocket. Tho game con
tests in knocking the bulls with the bat
into the net from a distance, which may
ho increased according to tho skill
of the players nnd the amount of
uitliculty that it is thought dcsirublo to
Impart to the sport. An ordinary back
stop net behind the tripod prevents the
overshot balls from going too fur, and
lie game readily affords a good deal of

fun in a much more confined space than
U required for liwn tennis. A tie York
jnbune.

A Glcrautlc Stin?rep.
The latest fish story comes nil the way

from Giiayinus, and is to the effect that
I Htim'arce wan caught there, of which
!he followiii' is a elcscritition : Lcugth,
from mouth to t:ii 1 , 35 luet; width, 29
L'et : thie kne'ss of the center, about 2

; mouth, 31 inches; length of fins,
CO inches; color of tho back, dark
lirowu; bellv, spotted nnd u whitish
tcriiy; estimated weight, 1200 pounds.-fc'tj- i

Francitco Chronicle.

Vuiitctl.

A hat for the head of a fountain,
A glove for tlie liuud of fate,

A shoe for tue foot of a mountain,
A link from tae chain of debute).

A sixikfl from the wlieel of fortune.
A from tlie "hi1h" of the south,

A drink from the fountain of knowledge,
A word from the river's mouth.

A drink from the cup of sorrow,
A look trom tho fare of the storm,

A stroke from the arm of justice,
A ring for the linger of scorn.

A kiiH-- at the dixr of reiientunca,
A throb from the s heart,

A i;tuure from the eye of a needle,
F rum C'uoid's bow a dart.

Huston Gazelle.

I)o Vol: reuli.e, tlarlintf, the iuiivor-tonc- e

of tho step you are about to
tuku?" iuijuired her mamma of a girl

ho was aoou to be nmniej. "I bhouM
ar I did," was tha answer; "ain't I

goic to wr a dra trom Pari V

Arrow rolon.
n. M. Stanley lost tovcral of his

followers while traveling on the Lower
Congo from poisoned arrows, and was at

loss to know what poison was used by
the natives. Tho mystery was solved by
finding a package of dried red ants. The
bodies of these inserts were dried, ground
into powder, cooked in palm oil and
smeared on tho points of tho arrows.

is well-know- that formic acid ex-

ists In the free stato In red ants, as well
in stinging nettle, and in several

specie of caterpillars, ami In its pure
stato it I so corrosive that it produces
blisters on the skin.

Parisian Abhor Hot Dread.
A curious incident of the difference iu

tastes was noticed nt the Paris Exposition.
At a tunc of bread famine nt the restau-
rants on the grounds, owing to the thou
sands of visitors, ouo of the American
eating houses, w hich possessed a barrel of
flour, made some hot bread for sale. Not

frenchman wouni uuy tno nreau.
They declared that they would rather go
hunirrv than run tho danger of hating
gastric fever through eMing such hot, in-

digestible stuff. Timri-Ikmoera-

Idaho show evidence of rapid develop
ment. In 1SS0 it cast 7000 votes for
delegate, nnd in 1SS8 more thau 16,000.
In the mine time it increased it annual
expenditures for public school from
$11000 to $140,000. Of its 55,000,000
ncres of land 25,000,000 nre grazing aud
15,000,000 agricultural lands.

XVhr Ther l.rnil.
lr. rierce's inrdtetiips oulsrll nit other. te- -

rnus of Ihclr sisesslnix nuch uerlo-- curn-t- l
vi prtiperl ies s t nrraiil llietr mnnfe.

tnrers la snpplytnir t'n-i- lit Itie Hnle(iw Ihry
are ilnfng thniuuh nil ilnu: Ms) on such romtt- -

linns as no oilier ine.licinesR'-- oll utiflrr.viK:
tliftl they shall cillier txnrltl or the pa-
tient, ornll nionpv paltt for them will bn-funilis- l.

The "(ioiilFn l I liscovrry" is
siteeitle for rnlarrh In the hottl nuil nil tmm
rhtn , thro it toot Itinix tiscos, t:' Inkeu In
time ami iiivon a lulr trial. Money will lure- -

umletl l( it ilocs not bvneitt cure.

llr. 'Motto's IVlhils-cenl- ly laiatic or ac
tively cathartic aeeo: ilini to iloo. 2& cents.

Till! romrrrssl.-na- l t.llirarv contains I.V"H1
volumes unit 'JMMHI) Aiiqh c1, anil t the
lRrKest collect luu u( lodil tn the Vol etl
Mutes.

Forced to l.eaye llame.
Over HO people were forced to tear their

homes yesterday to rail for a fret trial paek-oito-

Family Mislleino. It your Uloo i

is bail, your liver l kidneys ivit of oritur, ir
you are constipated and have lieada he and au
unsitclitly complexion, fall to rail on aajr
drutu-l--l y for a fret tins grann
Tenuity. The praise II. Erer) one like
It. Lure-slr.1- 1 pneka e 50 cents.

I
TuriiK are ninety-seve- n cot on mills In In

dia, which consumed St million ivnunds of
cotton Inst your.

For 21 venrs linhhin' Kleetrte Soan ha
heen iini'M'"! by unscrupulous soap nmkern
U'hllt it is Itest nt nil an I has nn Im
mense sa o. He sure and Kct ihtiifiin and

no other. Your grocer has it, or w ill ret
it.
- Turn arc (M O n.iXKiaeres In thr-tw- Dako
ta. Only i,WM.iXI are under cultivation.

Orecen.the Paradise ef Farmer.
Mild, eiMale climal , certain and abundant

crop. Hest fruit, irruin. urast and stuck ccun- -

try In the world, run information free. Ail.
dress Oregon lrn'lgrai'n Beard, i'orclaud, Ore.

A 10c. smuko for Sc. 'TansiU's Pun- h "

True Economy
It U true ot i ft .my to buy UoJb SarsaparlUa, for

MOO Do?! One Dollar" U original with and trua
'only of Uili popular metttclne. If you with to prove
(hit, buy a bottle of IIooU'k SArsnparllla aud mraiuri
itllooutouti. You will Dud It to hold 100 tcaapoon
fula. Now read the directions, and you will And
th.it the average doit for periton of difftroul a,rw

Iras than a toap-on?u- TUU It ertaluly con- -

cliiHlve e idi'iice of the peculiar BtirriKth aad econ
omy of Hood's SarftapnriUa.

I took Hood's hartwspArtlla fi r loss of appetite,
dyptpia, aud k.'u.t.iI luiuuor. It did me a vast
nmmint of Rood, aud I have ui hesitancy In recom-
mending it." J. W. WiuixroRD, Quinoy, III.

Hood's Sarsanarllla
RoM by all artirolst. i; u for ('. rrepnred only
by C. I. HX)D CO., Lowell. Mom.

I OQ Do sesOne Do Mar
N Y S -JT

GOCD MfcNy
CASH FimSHfD

tm:j,:x..i ivi
DUTCH ER'S
FLY KILLER

.Makfka rViiH sweep. Kery
will kill a quart of Ales.

Mops burctuff ar u nd ears,
diving at eyes, tic k Mug your
n..e, hard words and sa
t lire pence at trifling; espense.
jsenil . vent for 4 shoots to
K. bt'Tl'HbU, M. Albans, Vt.

e"6 axle
JVii GREASEREST XS T1IR

ft v vei in uenuiac iTtrjwitra.

I in Watakav Slab.
! Iiaouradathoi&awiu.

out pala. Book of aaiw
I tloalirt FKEC.

B. U.WtXM.I.BT.M Dl
' AUttU, Uu, UiUa li WfedMUU SI,

O pn to ac a dar. Fainplct wona 3 Pm,
9 Dot uulr ' tret, n rt Drr-tv-

Wbf Mcr riufely Itrln Hold rrC'a., Holly, Hick

FIIEK rKe II A It II MCE PA PER
mid of nop umm-IiI--

that ih our SI. (Mill A T .11 A It It I AC K. Atilrin 1IIK Cur.l'.K.M uNliK.ST. Tolnlo. llblu.

IMilP ?'fl V. r.ualuraa Form.KrHunik tli.p. An Inn- - tic, t lion hai-Q- tc-S- l
llioioii.-h- Uio-j.- ly i A eirriiimi irt.Urmul'a Itlli-n-, 4.l7Mln St., llulalo, N.

Ar ths) Br.ST.PEERLESS IvYES 1JT JlBUoaiVTl.

4

7,

Yf, L. Dili MCAUTION hottuni of all Mioes
far lory thin nrotectn U.r

joou-t- . ii your tirai rT r- Jon (.hues

""T. trim i.ir ail orUCr VlAUm
full instructlous how to act perfect

W. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

FOR STRAINS AND SPRAINS.

NEW AND 8TRONQ CASES.
A Sarprla. autea. Maw., faa It, lit).

I lia to lafcra rn whl I willirwilTOS.rfnl. TnUrliT t aprftlB.4 mr aahj n a er-aa- 4

at algkl n!4 vmy turn a, f.t w
r..l.tt mklm; gt a fcottl. f St. JeW Oil W
alM II fr.alr, I aa atwat my WilatM

ai aiaat wltkaal fallB aav taetnvnl.net.
T, A. MIUU.

Btralneil Ankle.. Clmlaai. 0 , Jut IS, lilt.
la vita tertltft mil.; eutttI.Ulr tana II. Jteobt Oil. r.tim ai

l IARLST.

AT TtM.'omrni and Dkai...,
THI CHARLES a. V0GELER CO.. iltlmirt, Mi

Tha mail

Pala REMEDY
la tha warltl
that Inttaatlr
atapa tha matt
ter a a I a I tag

pains. It Is
Irnljr tha graat

oncit unon.
or PAIN, aatl
has liana mm(a than aajr
kliwi rtraatla.

Far PHIH,Blt'lRr, BACKACIIS.
I I PI la tha lkKT mr BIltKa, It K A II"

C llfC, TOOTHACHE, ar aajr tlh.r BX
TKRNAL. PAIN, a raw appllrallaaa art
Ilka niik, raaalag tha JA1
BTA1TI.V a TOP.

P t OmoKTIOW,l"FI,MMATIO"",
BO UK TH ItO AT. BHOH II 11 IS, COI.D
In tha t ill-S- TIIIEI NTInl, NKV.
MAI.OIA, 1.1 MltAOO, ae laTICA. PAIN"
la tha Small f In Dark, air., nlrt
Itniitd. Ittr raallaaarl aad rapaalaa
appllcatlaaa ar ntxattarjr la tlttl m

'''ufftTKRIVAf. Pla If" ! BowaU
r Klatnarhl, I RAMI'S, PAKMS, SUl R

ITIIHII II. N A I' a K A, V OM ITI N l,
IICARTnt UN, II I A R n H IT. A, rOl-U- ',

n.ATI I.KMC V, FAINTINU HPICI.I.". ara
rtllt-r.- In.taatlr aatl CltKKl.lf
t i nrn ay taking latarnally atdlrtxV
it. Bold by DranliU. Prlca, S0r

ADWAY'

THE

Far tha car all dliaralara af tha
STOMACH, I.IVER. BOWELS, KID-
NEY S, ni.ADUKR, NERVOUS DISEAS-
ES, LOSS mt APPETITE. HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION, COSTIV EN KSB, INDI-

GESTION, BII.IOVBNKSS, FEVER,
IN FLA MM ATION mt lha BOWELS, PILES
and all ftaraagemrnta of tha Iniaraal
Vltrara. Partly VegtCakla, toalalnlng
aa mirfargr, aalnarala, ar OELETER-inl'- s

DRl'Ofl.
PKHFF.CT DIGESTION Trill ha

ay taking RADWAT'B
PILLS. By aa dalag

DYSPEPSIA,
SICK HEADACHE, FOUL STOMACH,
HILIOISNESS, will
tha (bad that la aatan cantrlbata Its
naarlahlng prapertlaa for tha aappart mt

tha nataral watta of tha body. SOLD
BY ALL DllUCiOISTS. Prlca S5. par
bat, ar, an raaalpt of prlca, will ha
ant by mall. S bataa tmt Ona Dallar.

II ADWAY at CO., 3 Wacraa St.,N. Y.

i r yoti wish a c
pun'bis one of the

SMITH k WFBuON
anna. The fluent pmail arm.
ever inaiiufarture'i and tti
nrmt of all PiimrU
MsiiMfai tuied in iJHn" tl ' and Hin- - at " rii

actii'ii. Safety llimmi--W ami
J Wftrt Mioilrls. iVURtriirtrM -- tittlWyot brat j.a1-U- v

nisutlll ail" I. carefully tl for wurfc-- n

it nh r stitl sloi-k- I liy ai--a unrivlHl for AnUti.
lumblllt y mnd nTMrar . LW'iiot ter1e-rive- l r

p mnllenbla raat-lm- n liiitimlnria whirl.
a often wM fur tlir rrnmut ti tle ah sr not
niiv "lin lllle. Imt tlantrertma. Th BM11H
WKssoN lvivera ar all upon the h

firm a name, sdil rrr-- aim !at of patsuta
iiid ar gtinrn nlerrl ixTfrvt in vary detail. In--

havinir the anuina artieir, aul if rour
. eler ranti' t supply yoti aa onlrr Pftit to BMrnsa
lwlny will re.iiv ironipt an 1 careful .

je.Tptivsjilal'ir'ie an t nr'.o- - ftirnlhM uiFin mp

SMITH tV WKSS0N,
ftsMetitton LthtM.ir. field, Ma a

f 7R TO SdUO A MONTI! cao b mail worklnff
I v titr us. Agi-n- pre ferret! who oan furulsti

H horae and tri tmir wti'de time tbe btisloesa.
ft pure momenta mar he profltatily employ etl at..
A few VAcaorle In towns and clues. U. K. JoHS
hoS A CO., KKH Main M . Klchmond, Va. I.

i'lennti afaife ag ami tiinrr txptrinc. .Vewr
mi id ab'Uf iffirfintf (a nip or rpiy. B. . J. t Co

EL3
CuRfb i,tHf AIL US (AkS.

Dast ouirb bjrru. Taste fiHKl. Dm

PENSIONS SiwtBiEK
i( Hawaaali, WaaaJaftaa, B. f. Maguaa UvU

uillluGUABALTIOi
lnsaaniaaaBaanB As ant) MM nt tha
lu.UauJ slcaioal au1 Canoer Institute, riiifTalo, T.,
rvtimvv- -. Cnufr without palti or uiteof knife,
of putifuta epi'ak In unqualified lernit of orals of
tbe success of this trrtmint. Writ for circular.
HOI, 1 . AJS OJH Mul l Mi CO., Buflnlo, N. V.

LOOK AT. THIS!
Chptt and best CieriMKH

Anierlcan IMctfanarr at
tb" unpriN f lnteclly low prt--

f 51. ti't4 h: DilMotue
bound in Mckt cloth. J'JiKueh
words wlih tiernisn equiva-
lents and proui.n-tstion- and
Ocruisu von. a with Kutrl-.s-

danmtlona, ao that if yon bear
a (iermau word and want to
know it in Knalleh. yen 'ook la
one part of the lKxk. whti If
vtu want to translate an Kutr
Ilsb word into liiruisn ou look
inlAin tliarnarl Wckatnalci at
uyua. rvu. uuubk, ut aUeonara ox., n. i. citj

ATI AC of J. srand World OK-- T
f I LHW itir.tw. faUWlManycf iheiu colored- Alo a vart amount or luioima-Ite-

iviativa to dlflVrent htates and Coua'rief, Konu u(
(roverainent, Faroi Produot and Value, aV, Only tc. tu
r. tun pa. Address Bo.l Fts. Hot sb, IU laaaril kt.. N. Y.

,,R',IHI,KH FAVoniTK OM: MTXTl HEfor all iMncsiic animal, will cure H out of erry loo caaea of eullc, whatheror spasnuMllc. Harely more thuo or i doses necessary. It dx snot oonsHpale, rather acts sa a laxative and ts entirely barmlcas. After ' jears of trialIn more than ftuO rases, our guarante In worth Mimrthlna;. C allc miuM
! i riilcd proniBlly. Kxpeitd a few cents aud you have a cum on tiaud. ready
close ftu cents for sample iK.ttle, sent prepaid.

AddreaaOlt. KOKHKKU V CO., Rmm Dr. hofhttr't "Favorite. CViV M cKftruHuMixture riyW nUmg with success. It Iit
the bent coiie merfuine Aace et'erseen.

jsccu, inrit Dealer,
Itrfokljfn, A'eir York.

AM tlint
the

mirrinr

atS

mt

nap. ut- - a TstuhiMP none. i doi at OUT uru-fll- , u

et hletm. Vm .
resvmmtmrt Iff IToAWa

"fttvortte i,uu Jfufurs." Houd not M
without it as lony at mi Anre hwar.

ISAAC MtKSVS i HKO.,
Sale and Krvhangt Stable, button, Vt.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

Brat la tha world. Kiamliia bis
5.00 CiKNUINK IIAMI StWHI HHOC,
4.l 1 WKI.T SHOK.
:l.60 PDLIC'K AMI HKMIRS' hUOS.
'4.ftl KXTItA VAI.l'K CAI.K kllUE.i.S5 WOICKINCiM AN'M Ml OK.
4.00 CiOIIK-WKA- K NHOK.
i.OO ami SI.7S ilDVS' SC llOOJ. SHOES. -

All nailc lu I'ourrru, aud Laca.

VV. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & $2 SHOES ufoiEs.
lt.t TU afpplal st.. fii.i. n. Dun...

V . I.. IlourlHs' 93.M Khu. shown In rut below, la
made of nn- - l alf.on modelled for the fool; su.oihUibttle as lianil vel Khoes. auil no tarhn or ax Uires4to liurt the feet. iLvery pisir warrui.tcU.

--.lid lllf lirl.iat .l.n..rl n,.
advrrllaed linn lie fore leavltia his

weaieia l.tirh nri m nni
wilhout W. I IHH fil.AS' uintcaau mi u e bimpea on iiieiu. uey i,re his tlioeH, or JuM as ifttod, do nut he 3 t iiterelied therrliy. mukn more profit on unknown ilioes that are not war- - m f Iraaied by anybody; ttip icforr do not b lh.lu-e- d to buv rlioen tlut have uu renuta. I ' St

tlon. Buy ouly tlu-- that I.to W. l DOHJl. As' name and the prh e O I f i.1stamped on Ihe botiom, and you are Mire U ( t"IuH ralue for your iiiuuey T 1 3 W 1I )iuii..and of doiUm ie smi-- aanually lu thl couuli y by the neaiers A f r f u IXV. V. UiH fil.AS' MIOl.S. $JT 1 n- 'If your dealer will not .et .,u the kind or style you want, send your order L". 'idirect to Ida factory, with liio nrlce eiu loanl. aud tliev ill i, ..... .. V
rciiu o smmi, tMin-.-

p nr.--; nmi,piurBiiT. nr niatier wnere you you
csa always fel W. I.. l)OI CI AS' SHOl.S. He ure ami .tavle
mom
gUlag a
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